
64 Pintail Drive, Melton South, Vic 3338
House For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

64 Pintail Drive, Melton South, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Khushboo Arya

0433301181

https://realsearch.com.au/64-pintail-drive-melton-south-vic-3338-2
https://realsearch.com.au/khushboo-arya-real-estate-agent-from-independent-estate-agents


$500 per week

64 Pintail Dr Melton South VIC 3338This stunning home located in the highly sought-after estate offers not only a great

family home but includes the functionality of upgrades and multiple entertaining areas.Flanked by beautifully landscaped

gardens, walk up towards its impressive grand facade & enter a home that is sure to impress with its vast living spaces,

bright interior & warm family character & charm.Situated in a private and exclusive location amongst high quality homes,

this is a great opportunity to escape the hustle and bustle of a city lifestyle yet maintain all the conveniences it has to

offer.Open the doors to Amazing life style that won't leave you wanting more. The entrance creates a mesmerising

sensation and gives a prelude of what is to come. Less than ten minutes drive from Melton City centre, Wood grove

shopping centre. This area has to offer including Local Schools, Secondary College, Opalia Shopping plaza and station

square, Shops, Service stations, Park lands, Two Train stations and Buses. This property is a must see due to the detail and

quality throughout.Comprising of 4 big bedrooms main with full ensuite including walk in robe, Evaporated Cooling,

ducted heating and open plan family-meals- entertaining area, separate rumpus room outdoor entertaining

area.Externally the home features a large garage and a gorgeous landscaping garden.You'll Find many More Features

Including:- Upgraded façade- Ducted heating- Evaporative cooling- Landscaped Gardens- high ceiling (2.7m)- tiles up to

ceiling in both bathrooms- hybrid flooring'- exposed aggregated drive way- upgraded kitchen with 40 mm bench top- 900

mm appliances- Downlights throughout the housePlease note Photo ID is required for all inspections.PLEASE

NOTE:***First month's rent and bond payable within 24 hours of application approval.******Applicants must view the

property before any applications will be processed******Inspections are subject to cancellation or time changes without

notice*****Photo ID required to inspect all rental properties with Independent Estate Agents ***


